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, JBaslflKÇ(|8l*l*S«i >jJ.:c:ui0'3 Â tljff Prffiiii of WailèSïîili ‘Dèhtridï J ‘Sasi-ïA detitttifli^fiie ^Hisi^ ,?frbE ttië contii g^bjefll >of ; low prices0for tbpÿ wofik/. 
r^0*eti; Jllÿ te^iâ Wttéfaiiigton Sÿéétaf ! : IPiBÎ^’ytilÿ 15 —Th» k’toûr of W'Mlh# vûitW Of sevdrÉ ebttotieé-J 3?fi^ Se«e» men were chosen to prefâro ft Jst

.““4 îte^hÂ£SS^: 2»tir *to “
^SsèÿamS^S^i^gSk à fas^ssSffl» s» Æfitf HP

B b (im„.L wkich have a tendency to qmet the public P Emw/ Pà., July 9—^tb; «press traita n(1 «,hthwfdtotie meetimr wa»
^r^K,: Joie 14-Qov WarmeathUM éf franhé, and will carefully abstald flKn* helàî^n^ B^tio»» * <2g«*

having notified Glen Buchanan of bis loan- fr|>m the intervention of the German o^B feu through and five persons were killed JÈail Saturday pveaiqg. Several eloquent 
gnraiion, the latter has i.éuedjtn order hoti- question, an|wjU ??tend her sympathies woM^Jheboiyf "S^bmt: ’j'1*
[îirg all military officers that Civil law is I and encouragementto the internal reform the/bridge wrte ftmndjo ha^rheea onsOTewed. The foHowt|g, digpntPh JM» re
nowsspreme ia tediÉiBBÏ'and restraotiog iatejy i0^agargted ÿn iAttatriy *fi4 to ^div. thetrain,sflXaTpaiaeajera being “‘^shington ‘'"July lO.-^To Alfred 

civil officers under military appointment to Tarkey. robbed and the r baggie broken open and Barg, Secretary Union State Central
turn over thew fffloes to tbeit:aneo«.8wa J„ly 16,-Ao important ^MS ti ^Tht ReoûbBean State Committee.-Both Houses have ag*ll

WisiuNQT***, Htihadgein the Portuguese Ministry has OolSïSnnetointoed L. J, Bfak forGov, en the fifty cento wMsky tax. There™
periy, reowdv «oh^( ^#l>ve: haonl^^M-u ^ he Cabinet ernor. - , . nnbonnded enthnaiasta BepnMi»

—_ ïaattggaasam
whole pp,tbe: A)e*a bill- Jbe qpeetiop be I . . bee* given to the Irish «Bd Bodtek

zsrsssstssssA^iSs^ & wqgw
against thé RaSsian Government. The de- tyne qn a visit to the ,Q°f*Pr.J;)-Jft.flsjJ. V iM ôf thé‘ States. 5H: ,J JWÏ.'JBta Conoen-
cision of the €bair wka sustainedS2 Wœx\ » |,| s,;;u t WMt Indfos. 1 .auJsILi: j X Hotise'the billufbwAe dfctrtbatibii ^ tjated g

'”lsüê|e "bgss;‘

aionof citiMnahipand^ppFPDtietionofftopeyl^Me^ieiisedf.therweakneBB.afAhegarB- >„■>.,teseiilmii ir—pm i.BafmHd ro «i^ pwrietrwmitw mmtism. m. we lwu WÇÇJ19 »,
toMb«;woo «ni, .«b» y ^'satflmi£aKS!saaHSf.^sas: ^S5îwi^Tük«»

to Congtesa. Adopted ,71 to,34. trenchments. Loaf debt was taken up. Thé question was
Elliott offered ah amendment that heren 1 --------- Ju »q thé amendments by the Rttànee Coéttarit. '«utmam ot «at w^d'S^?n2S222f.ts£Wtty ^ ^

after no pmebase of fbèeigniterritory will ho : Mexico» ; , j ^;f;V erfl tee, providing tor thé issue -of twentyV thirty gjcia. ,ihe,addition of ’water, Via sgttet te-» ^ tum» VFARQ RlfiORfillS IMPRISONMEHTI
made until - pseviâiotià ' bè Kir tor J JQavana, July 1?.—T,he |8teamer .fronti #ad |fF<y ypar ibpn^g,. bp»rTO intereetat:5 T”® YEARS RIWIWOS lWlrRISWEffim
payment. Bttiler Bgain ftttomptSd to giet in l'Veeù. ©tazilia* à^j^tmifj^t^eW^oàdé1 to bë^eic^rivély^ui^' ^

hie amendment tô reserve half a million British steamer Chanticleer remained for redemption'of ah eqtrtll emonnt of the | the caae or vario^JS^e^es.s^ntyo^
Ruled ont of order. Unsettled Jttarez hàd sent an 6r^r' to existing interns* hewing debt; / It alw pro. î£^^^£SnZt1S3&-

T;.r»iu,.^„d«P.rt.a tte bm psun^kv-- ..SîSaïSsaBSBSSSSîSSB

-Ste — » mIS Lssslsa «tsyyt « sæsæHCBSS S8R *™^ -^.NssrElliott’, was rejected by 70 U SO. Tb= bill lb« Cfitl Orotti. TbotoOgh ibmt.g.- gt( „ , , nu ,!»• arwfffi ÜHI»*
then passed 114 tp 42. -ni tion is to tie made of their conduct, and ;zea oontraeta made spepifyingpayable in pyo c COAL TAR SOAP

Cmcaoo, July 14-Moet intense hot wea- t at of the British Commander. The coin. Sherman argued m favor n t e mea- ^
ther prevails thronghont the whole country, money taken from the power, 9? ‘Wj ü SumnérfpflQW^S. in ^long written speech ih^so»p,iBimriTaited.«a
oases of sunstroke are reported from all I Chanticleer ,ia„ to be kept on deposit, ajainet repudiation in any lorm. The Sen- 
quarters. ften. Corona has orders to repel by1 fofCe «to then went into .executive session.

WashIkotok, July 15-Chandler .introdoo. wj àaval attacks, by the Br^îsh Com- M< h i ,; ^erdpë. 5 > ’ 'f
ed a hill to extend the Cdstoms Law* of the I <■ ,lr s" • ‘ v™ VA»r inW 12—Th» «tnami“d “ “H” «U »« be.- P-« M». the «—0.

^W, J«SJi^7rhf.S^»Twb-im>l «o n-«“re;. ,i Tli-titwge«l.^.era #bàm *rénemotn» ehbrge hr B

iugton despatches say that Chief .daatlee 1 preparing for a desperate caapaigb Perry. They leave to-morrow for Utah.
Chase has again declared himself in fall against Jttdre*. ; Tee tbowand other betieverswitl follow
sympathy with the Demecratia party, aK f . . -ijc-j , from Liverpool as soon as they can be
though he disagrees with ttirie platform in l/ail»rmav shiippei. ' ‘ v- J -
relation to the Southern UonstitWtiioas, and Sah P«anctSco, July 10-8ailed-Shfp , r; ;
belle». tb*e:C».ll««0M .hill *g « jfefe P‘>" 1 ^ »*** „ET ToRK J,?™'-Sh.neh.e let-

ebanged bj the pKpte ot each 5>.W, •" S“b“k^ Th. U S .bif tenol May 28th totte' that the frig.t,

■s rn S SN V-. w ®“i;SiSkSw^4^ ^ "::î fcïstîssïtsst
holding an immense ratibcatiou meeting— Floor q00,a ^ T«rv firm at a^cked on tbe coast of Corea and re-

» ; -....a “"

rage4»leog the coast at latest ad vidés. lW[b*J ,, , ,. ^ ^ ,jj ,,9,,'V Havasa, 4n|Si m^MdSSan dates of
NxW Tosx, July' 16—The Regiétrar of the Oats-SS!20@2 40 _* lOOfts. , the 4ih say . Bstr^o bap tinned and

Board of Health aonotmcee 250 deaths known Sailed-Barkentme Con.ntnt.on, Port, sacked the town of Ville de ValU Gen 
to bavé resulted from excessive hea*; during tumble ; steamer Continental will WloW Galvez has been executed A brotjier 
.hiitU üàvs in that citv. Friday for Poft|and.,; (i, y,. : ; ■ V of Mtramon is imprisoned for bav.ng

Chioaoo July 16—The » epe- ... ." • reactionary doenffldhri............ . ^ ; ; ,r jM
cial!,jsaye it is reportedp»nks has been TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES. Central America.
prwkwd jbg^Rswnfor -proearing e ; > :.t- ,1 ’. ’ /„•' New Tom, July 16WH» late eleetion
the Alask**J:iW‘0Pri^i,>nh SvkMs waa yefr. td»Sl«rB «ï^ie», in Banatna having resaked in favor of the
terday ophfitmed. Attordey-tieoeral Wjl- Wa^hinstoi#, July lw—At theensu- Conservatives, President Diaz on the 5th 
son’s bilk provides ftii the ««dnotion t oü th* hjg séséloti thti Senate phased the Fond- landed .over the government to General
nnmbei'o{ enlisted men in the regular a»«ÿ i^ hill. : . U Powte, who fe now acting as Provincial

".“'TV?? -NS" a SS. 85Sh£tt@to5î#
at*. ,eI«),leït).e:»tlU«.9!}i*;(hf Lib»,.,» teeldW « ’ Weshtaiten and ‘torea-- ■ ; ‘ ..,1
lawa relative toiOMlbam ia*igB4ioh and | of^mtblgratftfrf.1 It is otherwise Férléz Is repotted marching on Mf),htfi-
commbr6e Over Alaska, and establishing Nry important in opening the Ohmésd vided1. haW‘been several battles
commerce 0Ter Alaf - J \Empire to 'this Cohntry. between the Pardgnayns and the Alliés.-
a customs dttdrtct thereto, which was! ^wiofa*ÿ>r*«. 3fulyi4-TheUeg- . , ;; , „
passed. The bill mttkes Sitka a port of hstatàjfré thét !yeétèrday. It contains 30 CttUlRriÜA» v
entry. Special {privilege for .travelUng j colorëd ttréinbers. In the Senate thé door- ’]San Fbancisco, July 13.—Yesterday 
will be men andar the law tor the pres- keeper fs tolored. In the Hônéé, the afternoon Alexander Grew, deputy sheriff■“tar oftT° i fiss?ssa?^teA,”“d'0tap-

ma an(| Oregon are,to t»k» cogni«||e ot QioVehior Smith Was inaugurated .to- rough. Lannagap had insulted Green’s 
all violations of ktw in the territory-.1^ day.' 'His1 tneésagè’ Wâk in ‘the main quite little dkttghter.jty throwing a crahberry 

New ToRk, Jûlÿ :i6.—The themoBiéter conseryative. . pie in hôr face Mr Gréen demanded an
was 98 vesterdav There were about 100 i Raleigh, N O, -July 14—The Legisla* explanation; whereupon tie was attacked 
was 98 yesterday. ^”™ tire elected Jbhti Pod!, Senator for; the by-Lannagan and stabbed several times
cases of prostration from hefct yesterday ] jotfg teTIflj and Gen X Abbot, formerly of with a pocket knife. He then shot Lan- 
and many to-day. About, half were Uf6w Hampshire, for the short term. “ nagan four times witigpi Sharp’s pistol, 
fatal. Sunstrokes reported -in Albany New York, July 15—The Rising Star killing him upon the spot, 
yesterday, 21 fatal; 13 deaths frotit thé from Aépinwall has arrived. A Havana >1 This morning-a fire; broke ont in a

same can» in Fhilttdelphih;
more, and numbers in other portions of hater at Port an Prince. This message and Mason streets. The house was en- 
theconntry. I has reference to a grievance bearing on tirely eonanmed with all its contents. A'

Philadelphia, July 16,—Two hundred] the'capture of_ Hayti. The dispatches daughter of Mrs Kenay, 12 years of age,

employees of the gas 
advance in wages. No gas since yester
day morning. The whole city Is shrouded 
in gloom.
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In y oar paper of the 
iced an article headed 1 Queen 
nd Coal,’ in which my name 
3 having examined a sample 
i having expressed my satis-, 
s quality ; that I desired to 
ton tract with the company 
nd constant supply for the 
*ÿ* -1 did sot know ntrtrl

are-mentioned ( krticfo, that 
roottld be proeorad. on tttie 
never seen » sample of the 
d and deny most explicitly 
sed with any person on the 
werting the above, you will 
favor on
ibedient servant,
EX. Y. FRASER, Je.,

1st Asst. Engr. U. S. N.
P Pensacola, off Esquimau, 
[..July 19, 1868.
htfermation was given to os 
te highest respectability, whom 
3 did not intentionally err.—
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WeU known Mwutfactum tM oktotoAblo^fro» every 
respectable Provision Dealer ta the World. 

Pmrdhaeers shonld eee that they ore supplied with■MB ■ « «
^fa^<>,ftor" *rtlote* “•not
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en the fifty*" *
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to vote for President till the State

wm

jtdrrtM&dW'MWbt fmmt tm the Slate 
IT? 4 GpvWthÉrtÉtoéwfl b» orgattiéed and in oper-
soTort“-T:‘v #tf(to-aaiehtha,e«isofiGoagrw^^ nor atiess
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|»rid and (be Grappler,
[kisT.-r-We have read ini this 

rer an ' ««count of a contract 
ktto -marter-of - the;; «teatief 
wind the commander of the 
this artiole is erroneous " fn 
I "beg leave to state the facial 
iértérSoWwdersaKItbe Grappler,
[ ;teW* f0 wfiiofi *e -, W>m-
I some change, which/Mr 
Nccépt. "The eommanrfèr oi 
ha’d «ten no cti'dibà 
ixt- b'est boit U W titiftihi». 
Ihc8 higher raid. IV. nevér 
Ldnf the oommander of the 
her the Grappler; or ibei Net* 
kbdfyvessel he might, efftplq^ 
g of Eoglacd, United States 
|Ww,s legal It i8 .to.:t,e 
the New World has not gone 
fu^àoee, but to get six heavy 

far as the" wreoking ls 'dB 
[ 'be Another cotttract-toJtflâ 
he best teétoe/ be he1 either 
than, or any other nation.1 The 
the Snwanee baa no personal 

Irds the flag under which tit* 
fen, bat desires to do the bqfl 
bovernment. - -
b Commanders statement that 
[express the obligations him- 

pfs leel towards Commander
i: B. M. steam.aloo'pBpartÜ#4’
L Officers, for their kind attefA 
hem, and ' titmt desire. to help
iTwye .. •> . f '../i /j •' s *?. o iiï i ti
b SUWANBB;,
Li., July 20 b, 1868. ' ^f ’vn
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GREAT ran “iTETION

♦BT &

METROPOLITAN GIFT CO.
ae proved bf atraadant medical testfnxm» : Oil,. U. ,h, ...... of 8230.000.Bj daily

and)

Sotdtotabtomat 6dwdta^,t>r«»at«nWK
every ticket draws a prize.

; cjbti, me e oi Ibaiiwlyi vllnuâ **■’!500 The f'>pve are maaotaotnrad tor tt»e SWeProprietor»,

W. V. WRIGHT 9c CO., 50aBhGlft8
WHOLE SAT.® A HD EXEeWT1 DBtJéSISTB '«» f *£*!^**&%^4 H

MASUyAtfXUJbtlHft;pHIffli 40 „      » JOG
200 ,j .............................       j» *5?

SOUTHWARD 8TEEOT, LONDON,8.E. >ADO ,* ...4M
460 «• It m&

i Removed freer NottOldK* Sta*»^ E.O. : «0 ,i ------V......... -............ ..........» ■.»
Established 1867. BO Elegant Rosewood Pianos... ,.......... Each 1300 to $600

Messrs w. V. WRIGHT 6 Cernpy. *111 be happy to fcr ^Sewing'Machines Metoto°"........... ” "to 176
ss$i«»BAiktstwiarap"• S# «
^■^wel^tthete.espee^nu^^rtjj^ -«0to.

fflSBKiKiUiÉi:""Ér'' ' Fine OU Patntmes, Eramed Engravings, «Ivor Ws*e,

Photograph Albums, and a large assortment of Ztoe 
Gold Jewelry, In all vailed at $1,090,000.
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? of Africa.—The War be. 
fas at Cape Palmas continued 
latest steamer left there were 

iigus of its termination. The 
lace was good, but trade, id 
! the local disturbances, was 

The only vessel in the river 
e. The health of1 Benin was 
was rather dalJi Thé Royal 
’orlew, Swallow, Aiyrtle *fld

SttStJS'M
» waa flat. ; The William Tayi

it

rofixi*

JUDSON’S
Simple Byes for 

Pe^Ie
REGBTERED

M)q&

Way ft* It. Any Prlte may be exchanged torstgpieroC 6 
‘bgar'onr psn'ons1Mn^epeM on fair destin gg.

w Anyone can Use them. < • ■
Anything can bo dyed with'them in * ftrw minutes with- «.^«^OW^^XHsàt^âftiftn.

appended to each bottle oi Dye.,
, NAMÈÉÉF 
Mauve fHt

$9T
l..

tin r are undoubtedly the most ueef 
article ever offered to the
•I,a a» ■

^gn weie in port. Th* Qator 
ealthy but trade was very dnlr. 
Btrtha; Daisy, Hornet; M’Beatb; 7’to
in , Peep O’ Bay land: Marqnia

1 Mosquito Were All idéidè Hfé 
as healthy but trade was very

Z-sSSMSkiS
Great, I Modsoob, j Brutaétlsj 
Bentodi apd Grand Bpnnj 
The Monsoon was to sail for 

t bn the 18th bf April, thé 
en-and the Grand

t steamers Dime, Greyhound, 
1 Investigator were in petrL, Tbé 

arrived in port,op thy Aecra was very hea&hy end 
Her Majesty’s steamer 

tL A grand râhilee had, titke» tienoe of the rechristening ol 
briafthert pi ace.-' Thé féHls

am the ffitoy who have lately drà

Loiilevllle. Kv.. Diamond Olnster Riiur. $600 : R. A. Pat-
*Î4

iSgîtfldBsy^BL?e,S;&t'8ï s
•= -

esussaae- - ■sgaKESSSC'-May be-hadtd-Drueglsts and Storekeepers throughout be armrdMltng^^’’-^T^àralS,1r6b.^!HEy"1111 

I N.B.-Ahrfrafl bottle « color wiH dye 12 yards of bonnet ^e^Env^^fcmtaiSotra'cMH aD^^lxTi^s far ’1

. ;SEetBkT,VPU GET JUDSON’S SIMPLE BYES

S.rfcMS&’Uïî^TfS’B ltiw=
foyers and Belters.
Ask for our Catalogue of instructions how to use the 
Dyfesfor twenty different purposei; I •'.«JW'WPWl

“ JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES.» 1
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Magenta 
Pink
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ENGLISH AND EUBDPEAN NlSSv « •

*;*, jlhuu -4 eO/tÎ#
THE MAIL. #

A Paper containing the hews1, the principal lelStprs, at' 
well-digested summary, and^tnttrestlng matter

Usebur, after tbtf p*t»e qf

ËBfaiïsJfjw
tetemony. Sierra Leone wm*

ed oi uh. no

myI8 la

—
et

Published in London twice a week.

The Newspaper hitherto known as the Evening Mail, 
having become the property of the proprietors of The 
Times, will, on and alter the 80lh bf June, be published 

twice a week, under the title el

TUB ma:IB,
At the Price of Threepence per cbpyss heretolore, or 8d, ;

a-week, post free.

The above Cartridges are made
In thred sizes, viz., -677 (or Snider 
gntteld)bore;.-600 (dr hatf-lnoh) 
bore ; and -461 (or small) bore.

deceased, late of Kentucky, 
e following political business

The Sooth mss oeoqtm< t#t 
Mivtction the North will àooner 
fn that they are the whipped 
race of intellectual giants b be»

ÎXSSKÏÏ
the day. The mass éf Hie 

« bave lost confidence in the

tetnre, < But my mind is méde 
future of this government will 
ward tendency and ultimately, 
i distint day. Wia ^ift in 
i or a Dentiai deepotiaim. 11 This 
ly place t* introduce my noli- 
.1 do it to solemnly impress 
litb my opinions; in thwfirtn 
t will stan*; by ■ the f^rw*t «f 
i it name from the bands of 
bàry fathers, and oppose iniod- 
Amencan Paper.

These Cartridges have been 
adopted after careful comparative 
trials against all other descrip
tions, by Her Majesty’s Wii 
Department, as the Stanford 
Rifle Ammunition for the 
British Array, and are not only 

exciostvety for the Snider 
■He, bnt are adapted to , all The dayp of publication will be Tuesday and Friday,
ethersysteme ofmilitary Breech and each paper will contain the news and aU matters of

interest appearing in the three previous numbers of The 
Times, which will thus be rendered available, in ai cheap 
and convenient form, tor persons residing abroad or in 
the colonies.

IS
i

| to She*
► pjl-oSOTzi Loading Rifles.
1 OSS 5sDa2| They are the cheapest Cartridges
2 Mfct-a>-*| known, carrying their owatgni
> finKui.pl tion, and being made wholly of 

pa <3-1 J Motel, are Waterproof and lm-
W’liJJ perishable in any climate.

1j k Æ Boxer Cartridge Caees (empty),
J Bll, I JDH of all three sises, packed with or 
7 i Ili lr 'NlllfM without bullets,and machine for 
- ' fastening ssmein Cartridges.

Makers of Bexer Cartridges
■ -460 bore, for Revolving Pistols,
■ in use in Her Majesty's Navy.

Pin Cartridges for lefts

1Subscribers can obtain THE MAIL through Newspaper 
Agents, or may have it from the Publisher, on pre
payment, at Printing House Square, London.

jy4 Cm
•iJ daughter, of Mra Kenny, 12 years of age, 

works struck for | represent that President Balnave is likely was bnrnt to death, and a son about 19 
to succeed against the CacoA The people 
had been several times repulsbd,

Washington, July lb—In ttie Seaate,
Wilson introduced a bill to reduce the burned, 
military to the peace establishment.

Mr Cole offered a joint resolution in re
lation to the Southern Pacific Railroad.

In the House, Mr Schenck made a re
port from the Committee on the Tax bill, 
which was agreed to and the bill passed.
By the provision relating to inspectors,
1600 or 1700 officers will be got rid of, 
only abodt 100 inspectors being left to

years of age was badly burnt in trying to 
ifiAcnAltia sister from the flames. James 
McCann and wife were also severely

Steam Sash and Door 
Factory,

CORMORANT STREET, VICTORIA.

trallp5e°lanl1pü|ltmii»TCnrteldges, for all

killing game at long distances. Felt Waddings to improve 
the shooting of guns ; and every description of Sporting 
and Military Ammunition.

A Bailor with a fully developed case of 
small-pox arrived thiq morning from Peta
luma, having been sent$a the steamer to 
get him out of Petaluma. Great conster
nation prevailed among 
after the discovery. T 
once taken in charge and confined.

There were 81 deaths in San Francisco 
last week, of which 50 were children,

Canada*
Toronto, JnlylS—Intense heat is reported 

in all parts of thé1 Dominion. The ther
mometer ranges from 90 to 100 degrees.

Montreal, July 16—The thermometer is 
up to 106 in the shade, and ten fatal eases 
of sunstroke occurred yesterday.

er Dumas has made four mil- A LL SIZES OP HASHES AND DOOM
tx. on hand, and made to order. Also, a variety ot 
mouldings.ELEY BROTHERS,

GRAY’S INN ROAD, LONDON, W.O.
WHOLESALE ONLY. 

œ,191 af

the passengers 
he man was at

ieo.
Sawing done to Order.

WM. JONES, f*
ProprietoryJjrao
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